VT Golf Shop Holiday Sale
Thank You Faculty, Staff, Students, Members and Patrons!
Sale thru December 24

**Windshirts by Bermuda Sands, Cutter & Buck, Glen Echo, Greg Norman, Levelwear, Monterey Club, Port Authority, Under Armour, and Vantage with VT Logo**
- Solids - maroon, orange, black, grey, maroon/grey, maroon heather, orange heather, khaki heather
- Ladies’ Windshirts - coral reef, white, orange, orange heather, black, maroon, navy

**Special Edition Items - New Outerwear**
- Ladies’ Sherpa Windshirts - cranberry
  Regularly $99  Sale Price $63
- Men’s and Ladies’ Cutter & Buck Jacket - maroon, orange, black
  Regularly $99  Sale Price $55

**Great Ping Putter Selection**
- Adjustable Models
  Regularly $199 - $259
  Sale $135 - $175

**Clothing Items Just Received & In Stock for Christmas**
- Titleist Caps w/ VT & Hokies - white, maroon/white mesh
- Live Lucky Caps by Black Clover w/ VT - asst. colors

**Sweaters/Vests (Men’s & Ladies’) - VT Logo**
- Ping Merino Wool Sweater - black
- Men’s Byron Nelson 1/4 Zip - maroon heather, burgundy
- Men’s Glen Echo Full Zip Vest - white/grey/orange
- Men’s Cutter & Buck Vest - maroon, orange
- Men’s Levelwear 1/4 Zip Sweater - heather charcoal, aqua heather

**New Ladies’ Items**
Cutter & Buck Quilted Full Zip Vest - maroon, orange, black, white
Levelwear Quilted Full Zip Vest - melon, pebble
Greg Norman 1/4 Zip Fleece - orchid, taffy pink, cayman blue, cilantro green
Team Full Zip Fleece Jackets - maroon, orange
Regularly $60-117  Sale Price $31-52

**A Great Christmas Gift!**
- Forrester’s Windshirts long sleeve
  Regularly $100  Special Sale Price $47

**VT Logo Belts**
Men’s Smooth Leather and Alligator Grain w/ VT Conchos - black, brown
Retail $60 - $80  Sale Price $22 - $32
New Ribbon Belt w/VT Logo - black
Retail $49  Sale Price $28
New Two-Tone Leather Belts w/VT Logo - burgundy/khaki, black/brown
Retail $55  Sale Price $36
Web Belt w/VT Logo - black, khaki
Retail $29  Sale Price $16

**AM&E Custom**
**VT Logo Headcovers & Putter Covers**
Regularly $32-$38  Sale Price $26-$31

**Titleist Custom Golf Balls in VT Gift Box**
Regular Price - $48.00/Dz
Special Christmas Price - $27.20/Dz

**A Great Item for Your Den or “Hokie” Room**
Newly Designed
Pin Flag w/ VT Logo  $23.96
**New Items & Great Deals!**

- Levelwear Ladies Jackets - black/grey, light pink, violet
  Regularly $99 Sale $63

**Headcovers**
- Headcovers w/ VT Logo - 3 styles (Individual and Sets of 3)
- Newly Designed “Hokie Bird” Driver headcover
  Regularly $34 Sale $27
- Putter Covers w/ VT Logo

**Golf Balls with VT Logo**
Great Stocking Stuffers!
- Titleist Pro V1, Pro V1X, AVX
  $39.99/Dz
- Titleist Tour Soft
  $28.80/Dz
- Titleist Velocity
  $24.00/Dz
- Pinnacle Rush
  $20.00/15 Ball Pack

**Men’s Shorts**
Byron Nelson - Seersucker
white/orange w/ VT Logo
Retail $75 Special Price $39
Byron Nelson - Solid
khaki, black, navy, stone w/ VT Logo
Retail $65 Special Price $31

**Great Item for Fall**
GameTime Tumblers w/ VT and Golf Team Logos
20 oz - 30 oz
Powder Coat & Stainless
Retail $26 - $40
Special Price $19.95 - $21.95

---

**Pro’s Bargain Corner**
Super Savings On “End Of The Season Clearance Sale” Merchandise

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Regular Price</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Wedges</td>
<td>$60</td>
<td>$28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ping G Hybrid</td>
<td>$229</td>
<td>$183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Titleist Vokey Spin Mill Sand Wedges</td>
<td>$149</td>
<td>$119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Wedges w/ VT Logo</td>
<td>$129</td>
<td>$103</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Greg Norman Sweaters**
black, charcoal, light grey heather, khaki
Reg. $99 - $125 Sale $71 - 79

**Golf Bags**
*Christmas Special!*
- Belding 8 1/2" Golf Bag w/ VT Gobbler Logo on ball pocket - maroon & white
  Regularly $399
  Sale $319
- Sun Mountain Carry Bags in school colors w/ VT Logo
  Reg. $229 Sale $183
- Team Effort Cart Bags w/ multiple logos
  Reg. $199 Sale $159

**Levelwear Men’s & Ladies’ Windshirts & Vests w/Logoed placket**
Colors - white, grey, black, orange, maroon
Retail $79 - $99 Special Price $55 - $63

**“For Ladies Only”**
Glen Echo Fashion Thermal Vest - orange/tangerine/black
Reg. $99 Sale $55

**Men’s & Ladies’ Dress Shirts**
**Button Down Collar w/ VT Logo**
Colors - solid maroon, maroon/white plaid, white/orange plaid, white/maroon gingham check
Retail $95 - $110 Special Price $39 - $44

---

**Regrip your clubs for Spring**

**Special 20% Discount**
On All Pro Shop Merchandise (except sale items)

**Bring In This Flyer and Receive $1 per Club Discount On All Re-Gripping Through February!**
24 Hour Service.

"Your Complete Golf and Apparel Shop"
"Shop With The Professionals"
(540) 231-6435